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LATE BULLETDT

- Sylvester Outlaw, last of the j

three negroes who- - raped a
white girl near Pink Hill Wed-

nesday sight, --.was caught
Thursday afternodn on Sam
Herring's farm, on highway"
number 111, near Kornegay's
store. He was immediately tak-
en away by officers for proteo-tio- n

from the angry men who
were helping to hunt him.

, flrlm-limie- il mm nrmpA with
shotguns and pistols patroled the'
flUf, iUU BUU OUUUI , IVWIUIUf ,

sections Thursday in search of the
third of three negroes who attack-- !
ed Clara Stanley, red- -

haired, hlne-eve-d Honda tra who
has been visiting friends near
rate Mill, weoneiaay nignt. two
of the negroes were dantured bv
iearly morning.

Hut Btanly nad attended a tent
show .ilk Pink Hill with A commui.
panion, James Suggs, and was
wauong oacn to we piaoe wnere
she was staying, near Pink Hill
when th necroei riTOTfl hv nn an
old car, stopped, and asked them
to ride. Thev refoMd anil tha ti.'
greet drove on, only to come by
and again ask them to' ride. Up-

on again being refused, the ne- -

B---r- V U W kUO UU, OAU UOV0
suggs away with knives, took Miss
suuuy us w car wrm tnem, and
after' diivin over oonntrv rmui
for awhile, stopped and attacked

""Miss Stanly stated that she was
forced to submit to thei advuM
by threats of reandng to get
Suggs and kill them both, ajtould
the refuse;::-- ' '.;,.

After the ontram thn . nnmui
drove aronnd awhile, apparently
Undecided as to what thrr thnnlA
do. Kiss Stanly, according to her

wtcjucwia kneit w gam weir
confidence, in order not to na kill.
ed.

She was released on a loielv
country road over the protests of
one of the : negroes whom she
heard telling the others that they
should return and kill her in or-
der to make sure that thuv wmiM
be safe. Onoe, before she kst
signt of the car, she said, it stop-
ped, as if to turn around lint h
fled and reached a country house,
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the car of the negroes.
Walter lee, at whose house-Mis- s

Stanly knocked after the at-

tack, found the officer and told
him where Miss Stanly was. The
posse went after her and oontinn-e- d

to trail the negroes. They trac-

ed the car to the home of Sylvest-

er Outlaw, supposedly one of the
attackers, and found that he was '

not at home. His wife stated that
he was at the tobacco barn, but
officers failed to find him there,
although wood had recently been
put in the furnace.

Miss Stanly was then taken to
Dr. G. V, Gooding, in Eenansville,
who examined her and declared .

that she had definitely been at-
tacked.

Sheriff David Williamson, of
Duplin county, was notified and
he sent for the bloodhounds to
track the negroes.

Two of the negroes, Apson Out-

law and Lonnie Gardner, were
were found in the vicinity of the
home of Abram Outlaw and taken
in custody by the sheriff, who
spirited them away from the an-
gry mob of men who were aiding
in the search.

Sylvester Outlaw, brother of Ap-

son, escaped tha officers and ran
into the woods, where . blood-
hounds were set on his trail. He
is believed to be cornered in the
Burnooat section of Smith's town-
ship.

Miss Stanly is recuperating
from her harrowing experience at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. L.
Cooper, where she. was visiting.
She says that she was born at
Golds boro and moved to Florida
when she was six years old. She
was in this section on her vacat-
ion when the attack occurred.

She bore no bruises, although
she stated that she was beaten by
the negroes in the car when she
tried to see where she was being
taken. Miss 8tanly says that she .

was afraid to resist their advanc-
es too strenuously because of the
threats made by the feader of the
ate his knife on her and her com- -
three, who appeared anxious to
panion.

For Her Attackers
to attack him, but the begged him
io leave ner and let her take care
of herself, rather than ha
both killed there, James, then o--
oeyea we negro's orders and left
the road.
. About that time, ITiu fit.i.

said, a white man came down the
road and taw them. 8h Urj
to call out to him for help, but
the negro standing - behind her
pressed the knife against her back
and stood then twisting it and

line ucr nni ta moir. t

Not To BE LIEVE

Jy hugh--. maxwell

FOLKS, my conscience bothered
me about giving yon such a short
column last week, so 111 make up
for it thu time. i

1

i WAS over in Kinston last Sat
urday. They have passed a new
ordinance over there preventing
your making a left turn at the
lights on Queen Street. Had oops
at every : corner to see that the
signs were noticed. I drove down
the street lamenting the low men-

tality of those people who would
look right at the sign and try to
make turns anyhow, but before I
realised it, I was making a left
torn, too, from force of habit. Bet
I don't bawl anybody else oat for
a thing like that,

YOU know those racing yachts
yon read so much about recently,
the "Banger" and the ''Endeavor."
Well, your ambitious columnist
has his eye cocked at those races
for next year. Of course he hasnt
made much of a start, just borrow-
ed that motor lie told yon, about
the other day and bad the time of
his life scooting about on an old
rowboat

T OXB of the things I hope for
that I might never grow so cal--

ousl as not to get a thrill out of
bearing a warehouse auctioneer
selling tobacco.

8 FUBITT how some people dis-
like certain communities, it all de-

pends on your attitude. To olde
correspondent hat been la-oui-

te a
few of the united states, and ha-
snt found one yet where the veo--
ple weren't friendly if yon tried!
w make tnem so. ttet a boy a few
days ago from Texas who insisted
that I take his name and address
and go by to see him should I ever
happen through his part of the
state. Makes a fellow feel good to
find that people art to nice,

IT the way, did I ever ten yon
about my trip to Mexico last sum-
mer f Got up with an old Mexican
down, at Matomorot and tried to
use my College Spanish on Bim.
Got along pretty well, but after
buying him a few bottles of beer
he started talking too fast, and
all I eould say was, "Si, tenor,"
meaning, i;et,V::M;.approxl-matel-y

that. He pretty goon took
me by the arm and started off. I
found that I had unknowingly ac-
cepted an invitation to his home
for dinner. From then on I alwava
said, "Ho, tenor," when I was in
a (Uexioan stare, because those
noys wiu sea yon the Grand Can-
yon if you don't watch oat,

HEBE'S a hint ?o four days
spent in Kenansvillei you don't
nave to buy cold drinks around the
drug store, Just walk in and jingle
jour cnange a utue. Uiioert Hon- -

eycutt will y let you match him
1 ma a mem. jiara Aloe fellow, QH

that I've heard an old
bromide to the effeot that too
much of anything it enough, fee
yun next weer. .

COED CASmTSU C05TE3T9
CrOr-TEATI- Oa CLTTES

Durinj the month of September.
we fail and Kerr vanning Con-
tests win b hehfin all Home

clubs in the county.
In He Pall Contest one Jar fruit
and one jar of vegetables will be
exhibited and in the Kerr one jar
of frait,, one jar - vegetables aid
one jar meat will be exhibited.
There will be a prise given to the
club that has the most jars exhib-
ited at their elnb meeting. AU co-
operate and help your ' club win
the prize and help the county get
as much prise money at possible.
JAXT3 CABTUJ, Come Agenl
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state against Cic'liea E " Jk", is
.reiatea in xuu in te . l : wiluct
issue of Peal Dilative Licrjsine,
Yarsaw Druj Company has been
"swamped with orders,
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Tohnson Idas received a wire from
Cor pressman Cifiham Harden r

him that the P. W. A.
grant expected for improvements
m county schools Ms been approv-
ed.
Ur. Johnson did not announce
the amount of the grant, but stat-
ed that it was sufficient to en-

large and improve the, schools
considerably. -- .

-

lBatty Baseball
' ' Xhe Warsaw baseball team was
playing Fink Eill Sunday after-
noon, August 15. At - the begin-

ning of the last half of the sev-

enth inning, when .the game was
nearly through (if started late,
and so was to go but seven inn-
ings) Warsaw was leading by a

- TUs. 11 came t bt and pro
ct'ud to load the bases, " getting
in position to turn the tables in
the old all game. --

.

Eut something ' happened. A
misunderstanding arose and the
Varsaw players walked off the
field, forfeiting the game to Pink

Fircba? Foils

: John Ivy Smith, of Smith Town-
ship, was awakened early Thurs-dfy-morni-

at the home of Ash
l.JLet, where he .and his wife
1 1 srent the night, with the

that someone had bra-ke-n

in his own house during the
night and set fire to the place in
his absence. - ."

Three feather beds were burn
ing when the fire was discovered.
The blase was extinguished with'
out very, much damage., The lire- -
Dug was not discovered. , ; -.
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Warehousemen predict good

season for aU grades of tobacco
this year and invite - farmers of
the section to come , to Wallace
with their tobacco. ', '

Plan New Church
at Woodland

Bev. Eoward UcLamb la on a
13 --day vacation at Lake Junalus-k- a.

He wilTfill his tegnlav ap-
pointments Sunday, August 22nd,
Woodland Church at 11 a, sn. and
Pink EiU Methodist church at 8
p. m. The public is invited. ' -

Final plans will be discussed at
the Woodland service for the erec-
tion of a new building to be start-
ed in September, It is hoped every-
body in the community, members
and friends alike, will attend to
learn of the ' plans. Friends of
Woodland Chnrch everywhere are
invited to contribute to the erec-
tion of the new building.

BculaviHd Bathing
Club Picnie: - i

The annual picnio of the Benla-vill-e

Bathing Club, will be held at
Calls vflle Peach, Thursday, Aug-
ust, 26th. There will be good mus-
ic, dancinir. bathinir and boating.
Befreshments and barbecue -- will
be served all day. Grounds will be
ugttea until ll p. K. There win
be a prize for the best caller and
dancer; Everybody come and enjoy

e day. :., - l;..- - C

To Obrve Silver;
Anniversary

Monday, August 23rd, - will r be
the silver anniversary of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary of the Southern
Presbyterian Church. Programs in
observance of the anniversary will
be oonducted in churches thru-o-ut

the country. Grove Presbyter-
ian churhch, will conduct a pro-
gram at 4 o'clock on Monday af
ternoon, at which time numbers
of the Auxiliary in 1912, when it
was first formed will be asked to
be present The program will be
in charge of Mrs. B. T. Wells, his-
torian for the local Auxiliary.

Expect Rccunae :

at Early Data :

A meeting of the directors of
the Sampson- - Duplin ' Marketing
Association will be oaDed in the
near future, to set dates for the

of the autum tug shipping
season, W. D. Reynolds, county

stated this week.
' Pcfinate dates for the shipments

will be set at these, meetings, Jt
is expected that the first shipment
will be at an; early date. Prices
lor nogs are expected to- - be good
for the early autum, according to
reports. ,

- , .
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is Too Easy Death

Attractive j red-hatre-d, blue
eyed Clara 8tanly, who was at--

taed Wednesday night by three
negroes who threatened to take
her Ufa and and that of her com-
panion if she failed to submit to
their advanoes, rested in bed
Thursday and bravely told ef her
trying experience between inter
vals when tears choked her on re-

membrance of the horrors of the
pmvioos night -

Miss Stanly said the was re-

turning from teeing a tent show
at Pink Hill, and was .walking
with James Suggs along the lone-
ly road that led to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Cooper, where
she was visiting on her vacation,
when three negroes passed them
in and old oar, The negroes call
ed out to them and asked them if
they wanted to ride. They refused
and the negroes turned around
and came back, When they would
not ride with them, the said, a
tall negro, who was driving the
ear, got out and came toward
uem with a knifes.

James Suers, the bov who was
with her, told her to run and the
started to do to, but taw that he
was ttaying belhind, to the stop-
ped. The negro came up to ' her
and toll James, "If you come nD
tuen ia snooi your damned hwn
o.i. Le nad a knife m his l-- "

btt eo f--n was in sis-lit-
. J

1 1 j 1 ?ve, accordirj t
v ( a Vj np-rt- v

--wy wwua out ber heart lut, Sle
asned to svt rti i - --.
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knock her dow:,'' ;.
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